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QUESTION DATA
Semester Directional Informational Instructional Misc Non-CSU Logins Research Telephone
Summer 2005 305 1332 1101 130 2041 328 203
Fall 2005 532 1916 1812 231 1907 589 236
Spring 2006 381 1893 1449 164 1839 564 235
Summer 2006 173 1257 1143 113 2529 363 197
Fall 2006 283 1685 1384 152 2327 847 233











Semester CSU Community Other High School Middle School Elem School
Summer 2005 2980 2040 20 9 1 0
Fall 2005 4762 1988 38 47 10 0
Spring 2006 4045 2260 46 101 9 6
Summer 2006 2605 2906 52 53 1 1
Fall 2006 3981 2613 29 53 6 0
Spring 2007 4067 3078 41 44 26 1
Semester
Total 
Patrons
Summer 2005 5050
Fall 2005 6845
Spring 2006 6467
Summer 2006 5618
Fall 2006 6682
Spring 2007 7257
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